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HOUSE NOW SOLE HAYNES CAR PRICES

OWNER OF ALLEYS ARE GUARANTEED

The Sign of
a Service
At First-clas- s Garages

and other Dealers

E. E. House, who with C. J. Kruse,
championship bowler of Portland, last
winter established the Blue Diamond
bowling alleys, has purchased the en-

tire interest in the recreational enter-
prise.

Mr. Mouse will operate the alleys
throughout the summer. Fans here
continue a keen interest in the sport.
The big alleys, located in the base-
ment of the Highway Auto Co., will
te equipped with electric ventilating
fans, and ice drinks will be provided
for bowlers. Mr. House himself has
developed into one of the Northwest's
keenest bowlers. During the past
week he scored a new record of 277 for

Haynes purchasers are guaranteed
againstfa reduction in the present list
prices of Haynes cars antil January 1,
1922, according to an official announce-
ment by Alton G. Seiberling, vice
president and general manager of The
Haynes Automobile Company, Koko-m-

Indiana. The guarantee was tele-
graphed May 10, to every Haynes dis-

tributor in the country.
"Haynes purchasers and prospective

purchasers will be glad to know that
they are fully protected against any
decrease in the present list prices of
Haynes cars for the balance of this
year," declared Mr. Seiberling. "Our
present margin of profit is so slight
that it would be impossible for us toa single game and a total of 730 for

three games. '
Mr. Kruse, who is one of the beet

known bowlers of the Pacific Coast,
has disposed of his interest because his
family does not desire to live in Hood
River.

"We started with the slogan. 'Clean

reduce the prices of our eaie without
lowering our standard of manufacture.
This, of course, we will not do. And
so, in justice,!" our many thousands of
Haynes owners and to those who might
be hesitating in the purchase of their
Haynes cars in anticipation of a price
decrease, we have announced this
guarantee of our prices until January
1, 1922. Under this guarantee, every
Haynes purchaser is fully protected
against any reduction of Haynes car
prices for the balance of this year."

Game, Clean Place.' " says Mr. House.
"I have added to this, 'Friendly Place,
Friendly Game.' "

When you want your clothes pressed
tnd cleaned by the most sanitary
method with a Hoffman steam Drawer,

The new Haynes 50, which was re-

ceived last week by the Franz Co.,
local distributors for the handsome
machine, is one of the snappiest looking
automobiles recently seen in Hood River

,.1..l..I.,l.,l.,l..l.,l,,,.l..1...M..1.,1 M 1 1 1 mh No. 1124, and he
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telephone J. C. Meyer,
will send for them,

t FINS, FIRS AND FKATHERS

A. C. Johnson. West Side oichardist,garette not long ago had some friends from
Kansas, his old home, visiting him

r. . andThe visitor noted the notches in discs
of a peculiar type of harrow used in 1 .c fl?".""iiliP&is in my day How We Build

The Structure of Good Paint
orchard cultivation.

"Yes," replied Mr. Johnson, observ
ing the" comment on the big nicks cut
in the edge of the discs. We have
had a visitation of cinder bettles.
They are eating up our farming imple-
ments. Just look how they have been

Free Advice
on Painting

ASK our agent for our free
He will show you a color

card which shows 32

working on that harrow.
Mr. Johnson says his explanation

stuck. He recalled how 20 years ago

shades of this desir-
able paint.

We have a Fuller
Specification Depart-
ment which will tell
you all about the
most desirable color
schemes, color har-
mony and those other
details you want to

Kansas had a sensation over destruc-
tion of an alleged steel-eatin- g insect
that severed steel rails and caused rail-
road wrecks. While the sensation was
a giant hoax, many Kansans gave the
story credence, and some of them, Mr.
Johnson points out as a result of the
explanation of the ease with which he
put over his notched discs, still believe
the story.

In time past tramps were wont to

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and'Domestic
tobaccos hits j ust the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

CUX16l

WE make good paints like
to save you money ;

and we've put 72 years' experi-
ence into them.

We use pure PIONEER
WHITE LEAD, pure linseed
oil, zinc and color in scientific-
ally exact proportions.

The lead base is made so fine
that it will pass through a silk
screen with, 40,000 meshes to
the square inch. That means
covering capacity and ease of
fepread.

A special device super-purifi-

the lead, making it "Whiter" so
Fuller paints are exceptionally
clear-tone- d. All ingredients are
thoroughly mixed in specially
designed machines, so the paint
is always uniform and smooth.

The result on the house is a
beautiful, elastic', tough, protec-
tive coating that stays, if proper

ly applied, five or more years,
keeping the wood like new.

. Some people figure paint econ-

omy as "cost per g:il!on." That
is wrong. For "cheap" paint
doesn't cover so much surface
J ou buy more gallons. "Cheap"
paint is harder to spread and you
have more labor cost. So the
"cheap" paint on the house costs
just as much as the best of paint.

Don't allow surfaces to rot
it costs lest to paint them.

"Cheap" paint on the aver-
age starts cracking in twelve
months, while the. best paint
stays intact from five to ten
times longer, if properly applied.
Figure the cost per year of
service and decide which paint
you want to use.

We spend more to maka
paints for your economy. He
sure you get them when you
paint. .

chalk up symbols on the door of folk
whose inhospitality to the fraternity
was unquestioned. If Hood River dogs

TURKISH U could write they would probably leave1Hl.ENO
' i. s some mark of the ferocity of a black

cat at the home of R. N. Young on
Cascade avenue. The old black has a
litter of young kittens. She keepsR. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.

Winston-Salem- . N. C. every stray dog from crossing the

know.
Take advantage of Fuller House

Paints. Ta!.e steps to paint now.
Don't let weather depreciate your
investment

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Dspt. 10, Inn Francisco

Pioneer Manufacturer of Paints,
Varnishes, Ena.uels. Stains, and

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
for 12 Years

Established 1849.
Branches in 16 Cities in the West

Dealers everywhere.
Also makers of Rubber Cement FloorPaint, All Purpose Varnishes, Silken-whit- e

Enamel, Fiffben-for-Floor- s Var-Jis- h,

Washable Wall Finish, Auto
fcnamei. liarn and Roof Paint, Porch
VVIIITELEAD.' PI0NEE

Younir lawn. Unsuspecting canines
the past week have left the yard in
blind haste with a furry terror on their
backs. Even when dislodged the cat
will chase the dogs over a block.

Now, when a dog, unless it be some
country stranger ready for an initia
tion in the prowess of a mother cat as
a demon fighter, travels Cascade av-

enue he discreetly geeks the side of the
street opposite the Younffhome, and
city dogs have been cured of that irre-
sistible impulse of chasing innocent
looking cats.

A. F. Davenport, and Wayne Poland

Fullers
House Pci intsPhoenix Pure Paint

Pure Prepared Paint-Manufacture-

by W. It5. Fuller &. Co.

Ladies'
Oxfords tied for first place in the Hood River

1 -
'Pure Prepared" and "Phoe-ar- e

Fuller's Specifications
THEM. Th.
portant to vc

iaints
it's ii

SAVE THIS
(Cut this out and paste it in your

note book as a memo.)

My house ncAs painting. Fuller'sbpecifirtion House Paints are sold by
the tallowing Agentj;

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.
HOOD RIVES

R. J. MclSAAC & CO.
PARK DALE

nix
for

are im- -
lyortant
3 to fret
and ad- -

nouse painting, uet cither
and you have the best
that anyone can make

Gun Club's first merchandise shoot
Sunday, scoring 20 out of 25 pigeons.
In the shoot off for the first award, a
cap donated by J. G. Vogt, Mr. Dav-

enport won. The following five men
tied for second place : R. V. Foreman,
J. W. Haviland, William Marshall,
Corbett Alexander and Oscar Scheer.
They each broke 18 out of 25 targets.
The shoot of yesterday was the last
until the Columbia recedes. The ris-
ing tide of the river has inundated a

coupon to the rifcht. C:
and put it in your pocketWHERE TO BUYand Pumps For All Exterior Jobs of Pnintinri, it is Advisat.leSecure the Service: of a Master Printer

$6.50
4.50
5.50

Dark Brown Kid Oxfords, 2 7,
Coco Calf Oxfords, 2' --6,
Black Kid Oxfords, 2 - 7,
Dark Brown One-Stra- p Pumps, 2'- - - 7 6.50
White Canvas Pumps, 2 - 6, 3.00

part of the field, and the trap has been
removed.

In the shoot off for second award,
winnings were made as follows: Po-

land, box of cigars donated by R. V.

foreman ; Foreman, crown roast given
by the Hood Kiver Market and Havi-

land, fish basket given by the Franz
store.

commercial fishermen
have brought in their nets and have
abandoned traps for the season. The
run, after the first few days, when
only verv large chi nooks were caught,
soon dwindled to practically nothing.
Small salmon are usually caught at the
beginning of the salmon run, and fish-
ermen lelieve that the run this spring
was Hbout over when the season
opML The fish caught here were
sold to canners and local market men
for 12 cents per pound.

2.00 - 3.O0Mary Janes, in all sizes for childrcu,

SOME SPECIALS
Look over the list below and see if you can-

not use some of these specials which take effect
Thursday, May 26th, for two weeks. They are
goods you use every day and are priced right.

Tillamook Cheese, per lb., 25c
Sunkist Catsup, 27c

Sunkist Pork and Beans, No. I Can, 10c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 5c

Corn Starch, bulk, 3 lbs., 25c

Men's Dress Shoes
.75 The red, white and blue lizard dis-

covered ban in 1918 by J. H. Fredriey,
a saurian riven nationwide publicity at
(he timr. Eat new rival in a cream

Dark Lotus Side Seamless Bal.
Dark Lotus Side Blucher,
Cow Calf Seamless Bal

5.25
7.00 colored make. which Grant Miller.young

West Side resident, claims to hav
found last week. The snake, Mr. Mi
ler declares, is four feet long. The
celor. he said, was a rich cream. The
reptile, he claimed, emitted a venom
MM hiss and escaped into a rock pile

"SHOES MADE OF LEATHER" before he could slay it.

While mot, .ring to Glenwood recently
Jiid,'e Blowers and family saw three
small Npotted fawns playing beside the
highway. The automobile was right

J. C. Johnsen
Extra Special

Picnic Shoulders, while they last, per lb., 20c
Pure Salad Oil, in Bulk, Gal., $1.25; Half Gal., 70c; Qt, 40c

Why pay for an expensive can each time? Bring vour
container and save real money.

on the young deer before they noticed
them and Ir.upcd away in the forests.

Mawbsta of the Hood River Gun
('lub will eontani for a silver cup. pre-

sented by the two local banks, the O.--

TMaphi ('., W. F. I.araway and
L S Hoyd. The holder of the highest
average score of the season's official
hooting will be awarded the cup.

Keep fait h with the pass the Bonus and Loan Hill.

We are agents for the Fairbanks-Mors-e Z Type

Engines and Electric Lighting Outfits for ranch homes

It Will pay you to give us a call

H heat Crop Prospects Good

"I have :uer seen the winter wheat
prospects in Sherman and Wasco coun-
ties laakteg belter," says E. O. Blan-eha- r,

who returned last week from an
automobile trip to Prineville. where he
and Q Ivthmsn and eons, Herman and
Fred, and C II. Sproat journeyed to
inspect the trhwa irrigation project.

Mr. Hlanrhar says the range of the
country further east is in finer condi-
tion than normally, and that large ad-

ditional numbers of catte could be fed
there. The men have praise for the
irrigation project, which they say ia
developing about Ji.000 acres into a
rich grain ami alfalfa district.

The flomr of the Soul

SOME REGULAR PRICES
Canned Apricots 25c Salted Peanuts, per pound
Rice, per pound 8c Scoco, bulk shortening, lb.
Peanut Butter, per pound 10c Beans, per pound
Compound, 8 lbs $1.45 Macaroni, 3 pounds
Canned Peaches 25c Compound, 4 pounds
Dried Prunes, 3 lbs. 25c

We handle the Hays spray rigs

"THE HAYS PAYS"

Why? Because it is equipped with the Fairbanks-Mors- e Ztype engine.

In
the s

olden
--at of

his st
cure

times, it was believed that
he soul was the stomach.
for the reason that a man

ompktely used up as. when
out of order. For toe

arv tomach troubles there
iite so prompt and satis- -

amber Iain's Tablet.
;then the stomach and en
rform its function natural-e-

a trial. They only cost

Consolidated Mercantile Co.
HOOD RIVER ODELLSLUTZ BROS.

Telephone 3173 for a demonstration
a quarter.

Highest
fnrnifnr ugs.

m

Call
v

McCTain
w- - KEEP FAITH WITH THE RtYS PASS THE BONI S AND LOAN BILL
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